
Boos I.!

(M, V.) A poet, (f,) namely, 'Abd-Er-Ralibmn
Ibn-khm/n, satirizing Miskeen Ed-D6rimee,
(TA,) say.,
0 ~ . . IAl 0 
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[Taou sl byno mean r me; ffor th art
not my mtual r~ier: merily e, of me, who is
my mutudal revir the ger~o]. ($, TA.)

:See aJo ,w-, : and .,,: .]-A veil, or the
0*~~~~~~~oliAe; sn (M.) A woman's mujler, or

Ad- m [ sot ,gn. 1 L.i.. (9, M, Mqb, g.)_
A turban. (, M, Mgh, M,b, ](.) EI-Mukhabbal
E-a~dee says, (?, M, Mgh,) using it in this

me, (M, Mgh,)

I O- e. * - * - 5

, . I . *

[And I witnes many personm of 'Owf, alighting
during thleir journeys, go~ g repeatedly to and
fro to see Ez--Zibrihdn's turban dyed with
affron]: (8, M, Mgh:) for it was a custom of

the chiefs of the Arabs to dye their turbans with
saffron: or, as some say, the meaning is his

..!1; [but this is correctly, or more commonly,
termed 4 ;] and ]tr auerts that he was sus
pected: (M:) he says that Ez-Zibriltin used to
tinge his ,:_~1 yellow; but this is a strange saying.

(TA in art. djJ.) _Also, and t 4..i, An oblong
piece (, M, O) of eloth, (M,) or of thin clotAh,
(g,) or of thin linen cloth, (.,) or of white cloth:
(M:) or a thin garmnt: (Aboo-'Omar, TA:)
or so the latter word: (M:) or this signifies, a
linm ttff that is brought from the region of the
Nile, of a hind commonly known among the
merchants by [the name of] tj,, ~me of which

are made in Ii;r, and their length is eight by
sn [cubits: cubits being meant because the ns.
of number here are fem., and e5 is fem.]: (Sh,
TA:) or this same word signifies an oblong piece~
of cloth of any hind, or, as some say, of lien:
(TA:) the pl. of the former is , ,.; (8, ],
TA.;) and of tho latter, M.,S: (., M, , TA:)
in a verse of 'Al]1ameh Ibn-'Abadeh, the phrase

is used for et 01,4. (M.)

See also 4, first signification.

v4 i. q. .. t! [The pod , or the anus]:

M, A, :) because it is discommended. (A.)

or long space, of time passd; (, M,A;) [thus
termed] because time is always complainedof;
(A;) and so 4, in which the O, is [said to be]
a substitute for the [former] . of , in like

manner as it is substituted in the case of e;a
S -0~~~~~~~~~~~~41

and becas; beaue [it is asserted, though this
is contradicted, that] there is no word of which
the radical letters are m _. (M.) And ' 

, . t I have not m hinmfor, or during, a
spac, or long ~pace, of time; ({, ;*) like as

you say ;. ,# . (..) And i 1 tL and
t We lived in it a spac or n spac, of
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ti. (Ks, TA.) And j_JI C aw ULol., and 'above. (M.) One says, J i C 
Jl, and ..11 (J,6 'TA,) and 1D, (TA,) k.I:.. h O'j, i. e. [Imomde such a one] a

:A pei of ,ome days' eontinuace [of heat, meau of ac~ [to such a one in the cae of m,y
and of eold and of s~ren weather, and of gentle want]. (TA.) Hence, (M,) "t,!J .,., t T/h
wind, betided us]. (J, TA.) [The pl. is ,.] Ipaes of ascent of the heare, or sy: (M, I=)
One says, ..,A. Tme c.~.t , of vewst or the traet, or region , threof: (,:) or te

. . . ~~~~~gates thereof. (Ibn-Es-eed,~. [Sce an ex. intades; one turn is thus, and one is thus. (ISh, ate t f (In- , . [e n ex. i
TA.) a verse cited voce ' hi.]) And the saying,

TA~~~~~~~~~~~~.)
.4 .am; a t1ig that; oia; meaning tie Ie elld [or

'~. A disffraee; a rhamro; a thing tAat ooea- -¢' O
om one'sa beng red. (S, M, A, ]t.) One says, attained to excdlence] in religion. (M.) - t A

s.. oesbing reild 7/is thM A, came aO d road, or way. (A. [There mentioned among
src t hm,) oca.a1 o Thi thing be/amed a9 d proper, not tropical, significations.]) So in the
grace to him^, oecaion in Au reviL (f.) .pro per

An o,3-i -..., ·. [oura tsaying, in the lur xviii. 88 and 91, t_ 1.,i
~And dke a Z ; .1 [ou art a db~'acet t [The Ae folowed a road, or way]. (Bd.)

]thy e. (A.) [And Z.., in like manner, ai J tth peopl.. [And] so in the sayng,
(a. word of the elan of 0 and ~~[n]onhs3ig~,~dl 1Ja[The'w(a word of the class of and L , being is not for me any road, or way, to him, or it].
originally L=*,) signifies A caue of rei/ng, (A.) So too ti 4.: pl. ,. (I.am p. 347.)
or of being rviled; as is shown by the saying of A a, 
Tufeyl E-Ghanawee,cited in the TA in - [tA m n, or meane, used in order to any

Tufeyl E-Glnawee, eitend: a mnean by which a thing is brought about:

'* ae-g ; AtS ._ i, * a caume; but more properly only a second cawue:
: an occasion, or accidental cau.e: and a reaon,

And the ~ peopl did not f ind us a cau*s of or motiv.] One says, 1, 1 t [Thie ;
reviling, or of being reviled: pI. ¥.,..] One the caus, or occasion, of this]. (Meb.) And

sa ys --' 'JI .s - -says, v C_i ', l and St ! [Beware thou 1J,. 0 "s -. t [Because of Aim, or it, it wa
of, or. avoid thou, th eatause of re~ or of thus, or Juch a thing was]. (Myb in art Jq..)
bing reid, and thte cause thereof]. (A.)_ AndA A Jli t A [May God appoint,
Also One whom peopl revil (S, K) mucA. ( .) .

e also . or ~re , for tAhe a meanr, or eaus, of ood,
See ~also ~ae. or properity]. (A.)_t_A ommn o, or tie,

a:sce a..Ji. (, A, (, TA,) of rdat//p (S, ], TA) by
*@~~ -- ~~~~~marruiage; distinguished from w-, which is by

A rope, or cord; (S, M, A, Mb, ;) as birth: from the same word as gnifying "a rope

also t ; (S, M, K ;) the latter of the dial. of by means of which one reaches, or gains acces
Hudheyl (S,) and occurring in this sense in a to, water." (TA.) One says, 44. JI .·il!
verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb cited voce i' ; (S, M ;) i. e. $ The ce , or tie, [of aoinity betwen
accord. to some, as there meaning a wo~oden p, a ver,] and t cono, or
I [a meaning assigned to it in the K,] but the . , 
former is the correct meaning: (M:) the pl. of ties. (A) A,...1 t ;s;3 [in the X(ur ii.
both words is ' ,(M, TA,) [and] the pl. of 161] means, accord. to I 'Ab, t And their ties

and affections [shall be dismundeed]: or, accord.the latter word is ~ (, TA) also: (TA:) or to AZ, t and their placs of abode [soall be
. signifies any rope let down, or made to -- , ....

decend,o~ above: (AO, TA:) or a strong and dvid~ a~dr]. (TA.) [But] "..J1 s 4i a1
lon rop, but no rope is so called except one by means t [God cut short, or may God cut ot,]
mean of which one ascends and descend: (KhUlid his 1lJc. (M, ].).-Also, [from the same word as
Ibn-Jembeh, TA:) or this appellation is only signifying the "cord, or rope, of a ~-.," properly
given to a rop of which one end is attached to meaning "tent," and tropically "verse,"] t A
a roof or ceiling or tie like: (TA:) or one by portion, or dvion, of a foot of a vers, eon-
means of wmhich one ascends pabn-trees: (Er- sisting of a movent letter and a quiet letter;
Righib, TA:) [and] a rope by means of which one and also one con~ of two mnov~t lettrws: pl.
reaches, or gains ace~s to, water. (TA.) A. (M, ]~. [In some of the copies of the ]K,

g .3 ;l_Jt 1 i. , in the I~ur [xxii. 15], the latter kind is not mentioned.]) ,
means Let him stretch a rope to the roof, or t [A light cord] means a mo~nt letter follo l
ce/ilng, of his dwelling; th en lethim die stranged: baquecent tter; as j and '*: and 
i.e. let him die of rage: (M,TA:)or,as some J tt[A Ieayj cord], two moet Iltters; gs
say, let him stretch a rope to the lowest heave; U and iJ. (KT.) Ot;A e l t [Tio eo:.
then let him tra wer the intervening space until
he reach the highest part thereof. (BO.) The joined cords] means two portionu in which are
saying three SUcCSe short efoowed by a qiest

. ,*. ,,, *. lettr~ ; U in .4amIL, nd a in, , :

* , - W . ;and C.iJa tA1; t [;tlo dibjoined corI, tro
has been expl. in art. : in this instance, a portiom of which each Consists of a morent lef,.
rpe or cord, may be meant; or a string, or and a qu~icent tter, and mAieh isfollowed by a
thread. (M, TA.) - Hence, (Myb,) t A thing mo~ent etr; as in ., and 
(, M, Msb, O) of any kind ($, Mob, O) by in .`i,. (M, TA.)
mean of w0hi one attais, reacha, or gain (
accm toanother thing: (Q, M,M 9 b, g:) pl.as U 1 One who e s pop; (9,K;) a also


